
Calendar Events

Prayer Requests
Brett Miller - hospitalized
Michael Poch - diverticulitis
Hillary Nopwasky - pregnancy
Amy Christner - brain injury
Sharon O’Toole - fracture
Nora and Melvin Hammett-flu

  

Music Practice
Sunday

Tuesday 

Soldiers of the Cross    4:25 pm
Choir                               4:55 pm
BBC Singers                4:55 pm

Portrait of Grace      after serivce
King’s Daughters     after service 
Mixed Group            after service

Scripture

Harbor of Light Ladies Conference
Friday and Saturday

August 25-26
Mrs. Francie Taylor

Missions Conference
September 22-24

Bro. Ken Fielder

Dr. Chuck Harding
Awake America

Sunday
October 29

Shelby Ashby & Josh Patrick Wedding
Friday, July 7, 2017

4:30 PM

For all have sinned, and come short of 
the glory of God; Being justified freely 

by his grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus:      Romans 3:23-24

Self-sufficiency: The Bible says that God 
has life in Himself (see John 5:26). All other 
life in the universe is a gift from God. He 
has no needs and there is no way He can 
improve. To God, nothing else is necessary. 
He does not need our help with anything, 

but because of His grace and love, He allows us to be a part of 
advancing His plan on earth and being a blessing to others. We are 
the ones who change, but never God. He is self-sufficient. 

Justice: The Bible says that God is just, but it is His character that 
defines what being just really is. He does not conform to some 
outside criteria. Being just brings moral equity to everyone. When 
there are evil acts, justice demands there be a penalty. Since God 
is perfect and has never done evil, no penalty would ever be 
necessary; however, because of His love, God paid the penalty for 
our evil deeds by going to the cross Himself. His justice needed to 
be satisfied, but He took care of it for all who will believe in Jesus. 

Immutability: This simply means that God never changes. It is 
why the Bible says, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and 
forever.”

April 16, 2017April 16, 2017

To everyone who contributed their time 
and effort into making the Harbor of 
Light Spring Conference a blessing.  
Those who practiced and sang, worked 
on the building or grounds, drove a bus, 
worked the nursery and each prayer 
warrior who brought this meeting 
before the Lord - Thank  you!

Name Takers:  It is Very Important 
that you fill in the form completely 
- especially the birthday section for 
baptisms.   Thank you!


